
A power plant in the northeast contacted HydraTech with puddling of water 
in their substation.  A dye test indicated that the leak as active and identi-
fied as their 72” Circulating water makeup.
Due to predicted high electrical demand due to a holiday weekend and a 
forecast for high temperatures and humidity the plant requested to immedi-
ate shutdown the system identify the leak a repair it.
HydraTech was contacted by the plant to do an onsite inspection, identify 
the leak and repair it.  Within a 48 hour period.   The plant arranged to shut 
down the Power plant and the circulating water makeup line so it can be 
dewatered and repaired.
Once the system was shut down a safety brief was performed with the 
Station and HydraTech prior to entering the pipe.  HydraTech cleared a 
permit confined space and two technicians entered the pipe to identify 
location of the leak.
During the inspection several pipe joints showed some deterioration, but it 
was clear where the active leak was.  HydraTech completed the video 
inspection and met with the Power Station managers and engineers on a 
repair method.  HydraTech proposed the HydraTite internal joint seal
The HydraTite internal joint seal is a mechanical seal which requires minor 
surface preparations can be installed in humid conditions and without any 
welding.  
Three HydraTite seals were installed at three different locations.  The con-
crete to steel transition, the active leak and leaking concrete joint.  The 
HydraTite seals were installed during a 10 hour period and completed in time 
for the Power station to start up  and provide electricity over the July 4 
Holiday.  After the seals were installed there is no signs of any leakage.
Efficient service and reliable repairs to save our customers time and money 
is why people call us back.
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Market: 
Power Plant
 
Challenge:
A northeast power plant discovered that they had an active leak under their substation by 
using a dye test. The dye test indicated the active leaks were in the 72” circulating water 
makeup. The rapidly approaching holiday weekend meant they needed to solve the problem 
quickly so they could be back up and running for the 4th of July.
 
Engineered Solution: 
After dewatering the pipe, an initial inspection performed by HydraTech discovered active 
leaks, and the HydraTite internal Pipe Joint Seal was selected to eliminate the leaks. The seals 
selected were to be installed at three different locations, where active leaks were found.
 
Scope: 
HydraTech was given 48 hours to find and stop the leaks.  The system was shut down, the pipe 
was dewatered and a safety brief was performed with the Station and HydraTech before 
entering the pipe.  HydraTech cleared a permit confined space and two technicians entered 
the pipe to identify the location of the leak. Several pipe joints were found with some 
deterioration, but one was clearly the active leak. Three HydraTite seals were installed at 
three different locations.  The concrete to steel transition, the active leak, and leaking 
concrete joint.  The HydraTite seals were installed in 10 hours.
 
Solution: 
The rapid response of HydraTech and the effectiveness of the HydraTite seal led to the 
elimination of pooling water at the substation. The power station was able to start up and 
provide electricity over the July 4 Holiday.  After the seals were installed there were no signs 
of any leakage. Efficient service and reliable repairs that save our customers time and money 
is why people call us back.


